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MtUTIFUL NEW eOODS ARE HERE 

‘®  SIORE RF p u n "
Ilns a i\ sale ih o  now goocis tlmi wil^jilelighl 

th e  hearts o f  our inosl oJegani dressers :

m  lENTLEHiEN
l'h( y aie the latest in §tyle, and quality values

NOVELTY MATERIALS FOR LADIES DRESSES
EmOroiOery, Insertion, Laces, Trimmings 

Mnslin Underwear, Pnriten Hosiery, Etcetre,
5 Star 5 Sitoes and Siippars for 

Sotz Line of Font Covering foi
Ladies 

tmsn
Settss eras,, to  hrt, cmmiiig
Has Made a HIT Will) Tiiose Who Have Looked
A! tiiis Excellent Line of Beady to Wear Tailored Glottiing Style and Fit 

Y ou may seifict your uwi? irnttarn fmm mir Ssmnio? ss fotmeriy 
and St you in the Made to Measure Goods at

The Sonora Co
iiiliiiMiifnri

D o w n ' s
rCBI-ISUED TVSBKLV,

M IKE M U R P H Y . 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y

Proprietor.
Publisher.

MedSurn of the 
Stooicm an’ s Paradise. 

5t-B8CKIPlIOW A YSAJt IN AOV'ANCt

Entered at the PostolHceet Sonora, 
ap 8 eooad-clas am alter.
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Knivej Forks.
Our remote ancestors

knew nottong of knives and forkg. 
Voltaire claims that they were In 
use on the continent in the thir
teenth century, but his claim is vig
orously disputed. Tiie traveler 
3Ioyson says that knives and forks 
and spoons were in use in Venice at 
a somewliat later date, England 
lagged behind the more southern 
peoples for a long time in the mat
ter of table manners, it being well 
along in the reign of Elizabeth be
fore knives and forks were in any
thing like general use. The first 
two pronged forks ivore made at 
Sheuield about the year 1C08.

Lavish Entertainments.
In the palmy days of the French 

monarchy sumptuous entertain
ments of royalty were not uncom
mon. To entertain a queen for a 
week the Comte d’Artois rebuilt, re
arranged and refurnished bis cas
tle from threshold to turret, em
ploying' 900 workmen day and 
night. The Marshal de Soubise re
ceived Louis XV. as his guest for a 
day and night at a cost of 3,000,000 
francs. “ I hear,̂  ̂ said his majesty 
to the marshal, .who' owed millions, 
*'that you are in debt.”  will in
quire of my steward and inform 
your majesty,”  replied the host, hid  ̂
ing a yawn l>ehind his hand.

I
civic pride about your 

preo9i.«>efi. Build sidewalks. Look 
pretty and boost 8unora.

Mendiiseohn in a Rege.
Mendelssohn in a rage was. 

sight, for then his eyes 
blazed out from under 
lashes. This was not 
The orchestra at
sponsible forr»"̂ ®̂  ̂ irritation,
lie  ffives a 't^Riorous descnptiou of 
their bm’ tunc: ‘ ‘Every
allep”'̂  leaves o.̂ f twice as fast as it 
p.gan, and the oboe plays E natural 
in C minor, and they carry their fid
dles under their coats when it rains, 
and wh.en it is fine they do not cov
er them at all, and if you once hoard 
me conduct this orchestra not even 
four horses could bring you there a 
second time.” — Dole, “ Famous Com
posers.”  ^

By Way of Apology.
A clergyman at Cambridge 

preached a sermon which one of his 
auditors commended. “Yes,”  said! 
the gentleman to whom it was men
tioned, “ it was ,a good sermon, but 
ho stoic it.”  This was repeated to 
the preacher, who resented it and 
called on the gentleman to retract.

“ I will,”  replied the aggressor. “ I 
said you had stolen the sermon. I 
find I was wrong, for on referring 
to the book from which I thought 
it was taken I found it there.”

BURROW IN THE ROCKS.

Never Lost a Battle.
The Duke of Alva, one of the 

most eminent soldiers of the six
teenth centur}% never throughout 
his long and eventful career lost ? 
battle. The archbishop of CologU' 
was struck by his effort to avoid ; 
conflict, having on one occasioi 
urged him to engage the Dutch.

“ The object of a general,”  re 
plied Alva, “ is not to fight, but t< 
conquer. He fights enough who ob 
tains the victorv.”

Very Coneiderate.
“ I suppose, Jennie, you wouldn’i 

want to go to the concert Wednes 
day in your old hat ?”

‘Y 'ou dear thing! I couldn’t pos 
sibly think of showing myself in it.’ 

“ That’s what I thought, so I” — 
“ W h a tr
“ Bought only one ticket to tn!; 

concert.” — Moggeudorfer Blatter.
ts ;e be,~.t F’ObBTL.rGU.?'/T;.SS

Curious Habilstions of the Cave Dwell
ers of Tunis.

“ In the southern part of Tunis 
and extending away to the Sahara 
desert still live a race of men who 
carve their dwellings from, the 
rocks, veritabfe cave dwellers, living 
in caves o f their ov/n digging,”  says 
a writer. “ Their land is an elevated 
plateau, rolling, barren, scorched by 
burniug suns and swept by the hot 
winds of the north of Africa. And 
yet the capital city— if such it can 
be called— of these people contains 
3,000 souls. Traversing the streets 
of this desert metropolis, the visit
ing tourist will do vrell to keep a 
wary eye, lost suddenly he find him
self precipitated from the level of 
the plateau— which, of course, 
forms the roofs of the troglodyte 
city— to the inner court of some 
cave dwellers hom.e, for, not unlike 
the moles of our meadows, these 
strange people have burrowed deep 
into the rock wherever they have 
found a place that seemed suitable 
for their subterranean dwellings.

“ This is the mode of house con
struction among the cave dwellers 
of Tunis. A site is first selected 
which seems to permit of easy exca
vation and at the same time offers 
stratifications of harder rock of suf
ficient durability to insure the cave 
man that his house will not tumble 
down about his ears. A trench or 
pit is then excavated to the desired 
depth, perhaps thirty or forty feet, 
one end of which is left sloping at 
an angle to permit of easy exit.

“ Into the perpendicular walls of 
this pit the cave man digs, liollow- 
ing out chambers of such size as his 
fancy and the needs of his house
hold dictate. The rooms at the low
est level he will use for the general 
purposes of domestic life, for sta
bles for his camels and for gran
aries; tunneling upw'ard, he will hol
low out chambers at i'.second grade | 
to be used as sleeping rooms. Per
haps a shaft for light and air may 
connect with the level of the ground 
above and afford an upper exit.” —  
Chicago Nevrs'.

- w  • ----- -

THE S.an o.i CRAO.
Makes Long Voy. -?3 at S»a on

.\mong ib.e n ny curious crabs 
there is perhaps none more iiiter- 
esting than the crab, a name

j applied it bo'”' ise it gees to .sea 
j on long voyage.?, aieh it makes on 

the backs of big pVeen turtles and 
giapt loggerheads.
■ The SEti'or crac is a little fellow 

with a body thr ‘O-quarters of an 
inch or an inch i’ length. With its 
ela^ ^xtenJed i. 'night measure tih 
inch and a h.alf. It i.s a very pretty 
crab indeed, v;h ; color marking.  ̂
tiiat are \'ariou,s. may be found 
with a%hell am y. '.low or with a 
slielJ of 'd a iT ^  with lighter
shadings like finished tor
toiso shell, or u have a mot
tled shell or a sin il wliose coloring 
resembles that of veined marble. 
It seems all the vretiier .seen amid 
its rough. surroundings on the big 
loggerheacFa dingbrown shell.

The big loggerhead, wdth a top 
shell six or s -tui feet in length, 
may afford a flo.iting liorae for va- 
riou,3 other livh'g things. Barna
cles attach to it and there live their 
lives, traveling vrith it wherever it 
goes, as do barnacles that attach to 
vessels. Marine vegetation that 
lodges on its back may there stick 
and thrive just as it would attached 
to rocks, gathering in clumps or 
streaming back from it when the 
big turtle is in motion just as it 
might from rocks w-ashed by a flow
ing tide, and in this vegetation 
may be found various minute forms 
of animal life. Some day ^yhen the 
big turtle, with ah this )ife on its 
back, swims inio shfdlower waters 
to feed or works its way through 
some floating rurss of seaweed one 
or two sailor crabs may' come 
.aboard, shippii'-g thus for a long 
voyage.

To the sailor •'̂ "ab thus embarked 
the big turtle ''-ay not seem like a 
sea ŵ ashed moving continent, but it 
might easily s-cem hke a sizable is

HONESTY IN CHINA. C H A S
Vou Can Trust a Native to Perform 

VViiatever He Premises. |
“ Chinese life or the pha.ses of it j 

that yon see along tlie highroads of j 
the northwest would appear to be a ! 
very simple, honest life, industrious, i '
methodical, patient  ̂ in p o v e r ty i  ^  C T c
writes Samuel Merwindn his book, 
“ Dragging a Nation.” “ Tlse men, 
even of the lowest clas.sos, are conr- 
tcous to fi degree tb.Ett would shame 
a Frenchman.

“ T have seen two soldiers,”  rvrites 
Mr. Merwin, “ who earned 10 or bO 
cents a day greet my cook with such 
grace and charm of manner that 1 
felt like a crude barbarian as I 
y.'atched them.

“ Yon soon learn in China that 
you ooa a Cluruimnn to carry
through anything lie agrees to do 
for yon. When 1 reached Tuiyuan- 
fa I handed my interpreter u Chi
nese draft for $200, Sfcxican, pay
able to bearer, and told him to go 
to the bank and bring back the 
money. I bad known John .a little 
over a week, yet any one who l:nows 
Cliina will understand tluit I wa

and
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land with many places to roam. 
When the turtle ' ’ "‘ep, lying
still upon the ^   ̂ little
sailor crab may w  ̂ to the
end of oae : f   ̂ extended
flippers as it mi -nd of
some ' |T«JiV/?n it may

' amoiKT... oi veg
etation .le s back, and ii
it i> iiucg'r, wl ly, wliile the barna- 
(>V3 in thei; fix* id places are reach
ing out witii their delicate tiimers  ̂
and sweeping Fne adjacent waters 
as with a net to draw in their sus
tenance the sr.ilor crab can move 
about in the vegetation and find 
food.

Or the sailor crab may find food 
in the scraps that come to it from 
the turtle’s table. The loggerhead 
is both a vegetable and a flesh feed
er. It will eat sea grass or what
ever crustaceans it can catch or 
fish.

It might seem that the big log
gerhead couldn’t catch fi.3h. But it 
is a great swimmer, and it will 
smash into a school of fish and snap 
up what it Wants,, and scrap.? from 
this float back to the lodge on the 
turtle’s back and there furnish food 
for the sailor. So the sailor crab 
at sea on the turtle’s back is likely 
to get enough to eat, but it has to 
be always on the lookout not to be 
swept off the shjp’s deck to he lost 
in the ocean or there devoured by 
some bigger creature.

When the turtle is under way or 
there is a heavy sea running it must 
hold on tight with its sharp claws, 
and it may find a refuge somewhere 
in the vegetation, but it is more 
likely to go clean aft and creep 
over the edge of the shell at the 
base of the turtle’s back to where 
it can find a shelter and a lee. 
is there the sailor crabs have ofeen- 
est been found on loggerheads 
which have come from the tropics 
in summer and been taken in local 
waters.— New York Sun.

running no appreciable risk, 
the outcome justified my faith.

“ The individual Chinaman i' 
simply a part of a family, the fa mi 
ly is part of a neighborhood, tin 
neighborhood is part of a village oi 
district, and so on.

“ In all its relations witli tlie cen
tral government the province i.i re 
sponsible for the affairs of its large; 
district.?, these for tlic smnl’er <1: 
tricts, the smaller district.'; for rli 
village.?, the viib-iges for the ncigl 
borhoods, il’e neighhoriiood.-:; f 
the family, the family for tiie ind 
vidual.

“ If John had di.sanpearc-i 
my money after ca.*bing the dra" 
jmnishmont would lave b'-cn swi 
and severe. Very likely h.e vvou’ 
h.avG lost his head. If the autlior 
ties had been unable to find Join 
they would liave puni.-:hc(l hk? fam’ 
ly. Punishment would surely ha\u 
fallen upon somebody-

“ The real effect of this system 
continued as it has been throng’ 
unnumbered .'•enturics, has natural 
ly been to develop a clear, kcci 
sense of personal responsibility. Foi 
vrhatever may occur someliody i 
responsible. The family in ordm 

Its individ
else not to make promise?. T'hc 
neighborhood, well knowing that it 
v;iil be b.eld accountable for it; 

L? watches them with

A T T E N T I O N .
W e  m a k e  a  s p c c D H ty  c f  t h e  S h e e p  a n d  C o a t  
I n d u s t r y .  TSie e n t i r e  t im e  a n d  a t t e n t i o n  oY 
s a l e s m a n ,  ^ r .  A L B S H T  C. f^ cIf^ T S R E Is  
E x c lu s iv e ly  t o  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t .  C o r r e s p o n *  
d e n c e  o n  a ll s h e e n  a n d  g o a t  m a t t e r s  s o lic ite e f*  

W e  s e c u r e  t h e  h i g h e s t  p r i c e s  o b t a in a b {e «  
G iv e  u s  t h a t  n e x t  s h ip m s n E

EVANS-SNIDER-BOEL GOUlPANY,
D ti' r* r\ o  t?* r rx - ̂ «SECOND FLOOR 
L IV E  STOCK E X JF A N G E

K a n s a s  c i t y

STOCK YARD S.

Martin Commission Co.,
TH E LUHS AHS IIV I- TCGK COM M ISSIHIHIEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has OQ 
bis list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
end Goats.

In fact If you want to bay or sell anything in the ‘ ‘ Paradiae”  
give raft a c.aJi or write me.

The DECSEE HOTEL,
Mrs. Xiaura Decker. Fropritress.

This Bouse has just been Remodeled end Refuro’ phed, and 
we are prepared to do h first class lli>tel bu-inees. Nice clean
rooms fn,i first-dess faro. Stjaaopte Roc tn, Bath rorm , etc,

un Ci(

No Case.
Man (to lawyer)— I ’ve been badly 

bitten by a dog. Can I get damages 
from its master?

Lawyer— Did you do anything to 
irritate the dog?

Ylan—-N o; I did not.
Lawyer— Were you on its owner’s 

premises?
Man— Er— yes.
Lawyer— In what capacity ? As a 

friend or-
Man— Of 

confidential.
Lawyer— Certainly.
Man— Well, I ivas trying to break 

into his house.— London Pick-Me- 
ITp.

-In what capacity ? 

course this is strictly

“ VVhen a new family comes ini- 
a neighborhood the neighlxirs crowc 
about and ask questions which, ii 
view of the fact?, are not so impor 
tinent as they might sound. In 
deed, this sense of family and neigh 
borhood accountability is so dccpli 
rooted that it is not uncommon or 
the failure of a merchant to moe' 
his obligations for his family anl 
friends to step forward and helj 
to settle lii.s account.?. It is tin 
only way in which they can clcai 
themselves,”

French Stories.
The peculiar simplicity of tin 

French peasant is illustrated by tw< 
incidents. A peasant went to hii 
postoffice and offered for the mail i 
letter wliich was over the weight 
specified for a single stamp.

“ This is too heavy,”  said the post
master. “ Yon wall have to put an
other stamp on it.”

“ Wh-wh-why,”  said the peasant, 
with wide open eyes, “ w-w-will an
other stamp make it lighter?”

Another peasant, presiding over 
the municipal council of his village, 
gave the assembly a lecture on the 
lack of necessity for any more road 
building.

“ As for the roads which are now 
bad,”  he said, “ it is of no use to re
pair them, for nobody travels over 
them, and as for those which are 
good, why do anything to them un
til they get bad ?”

Camel? In Water.
Camels cannot swim. They are 

ver\' buoyant, but ill balanced, and 
their heads go under water. They 
can, however, be taught to swim 
rivers with the aid of goatskins or 
jars fastened under their necks. 
During the Baluchistan expedition 
of 1898 the camels were lowered 
into the sea from the ships, and 
their drivers, plunging overboard, 
clambered on to the backs of their 
charges, causing the animals’  heads 
to come up, and thus assisted they 
were successfully piloted ashore.—  
London Globe.

FIFIY

FOR
BULLS

SALE

Resistersd and High Grade Oerham.
TwO and Three Year Olds

IM FINE C O N D ITIO N  FOR SERVICE,

T. D. WORD,
R a n c h  120 M ile s  W e s t  o f  S o n o r a

B U IL D  N O W .
8 a u

Just as Good as Sh«.
“ John,”  said Mrs. Parvenu wcari- 

Caught In Her Own Trap. Iy> with decision, “ I must have
t’s real mean!”  the yonjig wo-  ̂ consultation of physicians, 

man exclaimed. “ But, Maria,”  he protested, “ you
“ lYhat’s the matter?”  her mother ^^nothing but a cold in the

inquired. head.
“ Before I married Herbert I 'Can’t help i t , ’  she answered. 

! made him promise to pass every yHien Mrs. Brow'll was sick last 
■ evening at heme with me, and now i ^ n ter she had a consultation of 
be says he’s eorry, but he can’t take • ph3̂ ic ia n s ,^ d  I guess we can af- 

I me to the theater without brealdfig j ,, ® .̂y^hing that the Browns 
i his word.” — Philadelphia Inquirer, i Chicago Post.

BO'S »

Lumber at 8an Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 

on your bill.

BELLOWS,
Sonora, Texas.

me figure

B. F.
Lumber,

Step Thst C'Sff'gh,



WSKS'l.'J ;r U_̂»A. V3J»* u
e: i r-i £ jvi y R P H ’i . 
E » £ f«] U RPH V

Pri^rtcTr-r.
PtiEli^h/ r̂:

'  A ;5 V ci'tlglrfe- M adiurri th a  i
S to c k m a n 's  Paradlsa.  

EinBacKiFTini; a vKaK »>; aDVancb

Entered at the Fostolfir.s at Sonora 
secoad-clr.35 matter.

‘■iCNOKA, Texas, ;ne 191L

James J .  K u i / k £ ? : d a i l ,

iatoes J. Kuykendall died at 
the j  T Eetna ranch six nailee 
HOLith of SoQora ahout “ii am Friday 
Jaoe 23 1911, and vvas hurried in 
the Sonora cemetery that evening 
Deceased was bun in Upshur 
county, Texas, July 18 1849 He 
was well krovn iu Sio Saba and 
JL.l iQO couQliea wnera a e f years 
ago he was prominent and wealthy 
He bad been io bid health for 
eome lime and his end ciOie from 
apoplexy. A large number of 
oitisens attended the bur.a!. De
ceased is survived by his brothers 
Wr G-M, Kuylendali of Cherokee, 
K. K Kuykendall of Sonora 
nephews Jim Kuykendall and P. 
Brown and their families wore in 
attendance upon him during hie 

To his brother Ely 
'elativea the News ex

Ifesl i l ln e 8S.23pathy.

Bill Prennan of Ballinger la in 
Sonora viaiting his eon Oscar,

R F. Eirwood the stookman of 
the Juan country, was in Sonora 
Ibis week trading.

D. O. Simonda and family of 
Rack Springs were in Sonora this 
week visiting and trading.

Mrs Fred Berger and Joe Bsrger 
are visiting friends and relatives 
in San Antonio this week

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Schwenig 
of Eooaevelt non.ntry were visitnte 
in Sonora this week,

Trade at home. Buy from your 
homo penplo Make your btme 
town prosperioup. Assist, youi 
home town to be progressive 
E D c o n r a e your home town 
ecbools by sending your children 
l> them. Infant do every thing 
for and nothing against your horm- 
town. Think about it,

iloy Bull of B/iliinger arrived 
in Bonora this week and lias taken 
ubarge of the Anderson t)U'ch»̂ r 
shop.

Ail Druggists Rella Dr. Oox't- 
Barbed Wire rdnimeol,2r>c,.'.()c and 
ITGt bolllofl. Onaraots^e-i io hu"! 
without leaving a bleinieh, or

\‘>uh’s^iei*l in u a n y  p^ rts of

b iu k 'r tD  I He l EAK,

VvwfA Sk ^ P ■
• V ̂  2 ’  ̂ k I p p .5 r J

The rr.cst rimking rr.-thod evâ ’ 
davi:ad to stop a vas^era laak waa 
that vvhicli originated m ine fertile 
brain of a .Norwegian master of a 
bark flying the Norwegian flag.

ves,5eJj the Flora, bound for 
Cape Town, experienced such ter- 
xinc weather in the bay of Biscay 
that she was obliged to lie to for 
eix days. In the buffeting that the 
bark received she sprang a leak and 
began to take in water at the rate 
of six inches an hour. Ail hands 
were kept at the puinp.s day and 
night wuthout intermission. As the 
gale abated, the bark drove before 
it into calmer seas,

Tlio captain found that the leak 
wa.s getting worse, so he set his 
brains to work. He constructed a 
great waterproof canva.s, bag, six
teen feet long, six feet in circum
ference and two feet in diameter. 
This he kept distended by means 
of hoops, A window of glass was 
let into the side, five feet from the 
bottom. Tlie captain stepped into 
this baĝ  and by means of tackle 
was drawn under the water so that 
he could see the leak. The other 
end of the bag being open and 
above water, he had plenty of air 
and could communicate with lii.s 
men. Two sleeves had been made 
in the bag, and ŵ ere tied tightly 
about liis wrists, so that he could 
work freely.

In this way, observing the leak 
tlirough the inserted window, tliO 

-captain worked steadily while th<? 
.ship Vv'as hove to. The ves.sel rolled 
.in a heavy swell, and sometimes the 
master found himself from seven to 
ton/feet below the surface. .At one 
tiye the chafing of his feet apinst 

The vesseTs side wore a hole in the 
bag and tlie water entered ami cov
ered him. Bat he was drawn up 
in good tiiiie, the bag was repaired, 
the work continued, and the leak 
stopped, —llarper’.s.

New Triumpli in Dip Making
STBEM CTH, L O W  
LESS rR E IG H T .

B v e r y t l i i j ig
Partionlarly tlio new gcods we have received 

lately f’oi* the comfort, attractivencss and beauty 

of oiir gil l and lady cusloihers.

“ Windsor Bordure Paiisienns" Fiaion 
LiNEN, LAWNS, BATISTES. DIMITIES,

Hamiltoii-Browii Slses In Low Cuts
F I T S  F A S H I O i M S  F A I ^ C Y  

OUB NEW LINE OF HATS FOR MEN

cLome AT
Come to the '^Always Reliable” and see

Tv

T 1i3 Hague.
The word “ Til.-” in the name 

'The Hague, the capital of the Noth- 
erhinds, is simply Hie anglicized 
form of Hie Dutch word “ S Graven- 
haaz,” or S Gravcnliazc,” either of 
which in the Dutch language means 
‘The count's hedge” or ‘The count’s 
grove” or “ woods.” Originally tire 
location now occupied by the city 
of The Hague was the hunting 
grounds of the counts of Holland. 
About the year 1‘2-iO a palace was 
built in the grove. Presently a vil
lage sprang up around the p.alaee— 
still it was called “ The Count’s 
Hedge”— and finally uud lastly a 
larae eitv whicli in the Dutch Ian- 

I g’uage iias ii.s original signification, 
[but vvhich in modern parlance ha*̂  
i been ovoluted into “ The Hague.”

j Studying Good Pictures.
I It is said that good music often 

heard will give ])!easure even to 
these who did nc't like it at first, 
but hoard in the light of some e x -  
plc.;i.:TLt; V, lU DC cioublcd. This, too, 
is inucli the same with pictnre.s. If 
wo study carefully even .such repro- 
diuTion.s a.s can bo given in a book

E.F

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contgins no tar 
oil. Infalible in curative eOect. No if‘jury to theep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No stir
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty.

STS IPSE PERfi^SlTED OFFSCIAL DJPFJf^GS F O H  

SHEEP SC A B . CURES l\^ANCE AND LICE ON

C A T T L E  AMD KCGS. MUCH CH E A PE R

TH A N  T O B A C O  AND CRUDE LIQUID DIP 

NO D EARER TH A N  LIME AND SULPHUR,

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons fur Scab of oflicia! strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

Ooe gallon can $1.7o; Five gallon c.an JS.50.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WILLHi. GOOPEB &  NEPHEWS, 177 iiiiiiois St„ Citjeap

]>ages niagazine iu'.d

I 8 Sonora couot'y Satnnlsy and 
Sunday Ooiy arprifikle at Sonorr,

Mra. W Ij o-v.jtt, .\iias6s ! lean! soiiieihing about wh.it tliev 
Marjory and Ida, are home from I I'uean and how they ’were produced

1(1 the ideas llioy represent weSao Antonio.
The Whitfield c.isa wan continu

ed for the term at San Angelo 
hecaiiee of lbs ilioeed of Mrs. W 
( > .  Linden of San Antonio, wife of 
one of WnitaMd’s attorodys.

si 1 all bo well started toward sonic 
real appreciation of great painting.s. 
Iviery true and vital thing \vc Ic.irn 
about any good jiictiire lielps u.s to 
judge correctly all other pictures;**- 
Dt. Nicholas.

^  Roy AldWfdl who with is sister 
m'^Uss .Morjiry vvis atteruling the 

Commencement, a.od Alumrei o! i 
the Texas A &.  ,\i. at Oollege St.a [ 

\iioQ, arrived hm ' '̂biir-ui ly, not
^ing for the fastiviiicd to
E F-TTandFr ftiufiken and famHy 

Bccompanied M rs. AT,nder Stun.ken 
to .Vlensrd, Run day, where phe 
will spend a few weeks visiting 
her sons Hin.py and Otto Vander 
Blacken, .p

Y
Ten days sgrr H. P. AUlson 

bongbf-'the interest o !  bis brothers 
J 8 . .and Curl AMison in tha K F 
H.'ilbarl rancLi lease ete , and this 
W8sk sold aanae to John S AHisr.>- 
and Ed G'ap?.( cck The transf r 
consists ( i f  a two year Ua<e on be 
K F.EIilb jri r inoh west of .Gonora; 
*2,3(X) sheep; 930 Angora goats; 120 
stock and saddle horses and 450 
fi '18 Hereford cattle. The terms 

nuI the sale are private.

W, 0. .TtrFtJpbeiii who ranchea 
near ibe Lost Like cuunlry, was 
in Pionora Thuradny, on business, 
and incidentally accompany
home his eon ArtOuir' who was 
formerly ' with Oapt Parker the 
Orient Locating Engineer and more 
recently with a S înla Fe exten- 
»;on crow in New Mexico. Fred 
Riraokbsin since leaving here has 
married and is .Uvirg rer.r Loa i 
Angeles, ' Calif. .Arthur say’ B that i 
when the SantaFe crew was called >

TFio Ccssn Liner’s Captain.
fl'hc captalij'fl authority over an 

ocean liner, and equally, of course, 
hl$ losponsiiiility tor her, cxteiy 
otilv over tlie time when she f i n  

sea. I’mcTically the r 
ce.asea wiion sh.c ais'ponsibility 

[nouches land on either side, for the 
pilot assumes charge of her n.aviga- 
Tion as soon >a.s he oonms aboard. 
\Vhen the shin .arrives at her pit-r, 
o\- as soon, to be e.vact, as slie 
v.dthln lutiling distance,' tlie caplair, 
bs no lortgi-r in control. She is tlicn 
under the autkiô rity of the marine 
superintendent, wlio is in coniruand 
of the pier.s a.m! tugs and lisrbor 
front equipment oj the line and 
who takt?s cliargo oAThe docking of 
all ves‘:cd.-. ■■■».»

Ths Modesty of Bratims 
At an inteve-ding dinner partv 

given by Joaehiui, at which were 
present also Iri.s friembs. Professor 
Dorn of Napb-s and Von Heizogen- 
berg, the composer, an amusingly 
ciiaraclerlstie scene occurred. Joa- 
eliim in a few wedl chosen word? 
wac asking those present not to lose 
the opportunity of drinking the 
health of the greatest coniposer,,  ̂
vvlien before be could say tint naiye 
Brahma bounded to his feet, gl/ss 
in h.and, and called out: “ Qi/ite 
iiglit 1 Here’s Mozart’s liealth I’hbnd 
walked around, clinking glasses 
with us all. His old hatred ofiper- 
eonal eulogy was never more jreK 
tily e.Tpressed, , \

D. H. Cusenbary and d,iughter 
Miss Hattie, re'urned Fiblay »‘'rona 
a weeks visit to San A'ngelo.

T B Adams bought from D O 
Siraonds 50 head of slock horses 
at p.t,

__ arr. Moaely of
Copperas Cove are proppecling in 
the Sonora country.

Remember there will be a fire 
water mobiing ThursdHy night at 
NeweU.q garage. It will be easy 
if every body helpa,

J. G B.irlon’s new home on 
Plumb street, will fie ready for 
occupancy by the first. A! Purcell 
is doing ihe work. --

Mr and Mra. J, O. Roanfree re 
urned from Colorado this week 

whereilrs Ronotree has been visit 
ing her children and friends.

080. R IFfitniiton-trf ths"GUy 
Grocery Oo., returoed Saturday 
from .a yisil to friends and rela
tives at Greeayille. Texas,_____

D.^nman roturnod from L'v- 
ingston, Texas,last week where he 
bad been called t(j perform an op 
eralion for appendicit.?. 'I'he op 
oration was PUGCe.s6fub

Joe Pinchara, W. }>. Kesiee, J 
B. Blakeney and Wallace jjieesee 
returned from their huating and 
fishing trip to Devil’ s River], They 
report a good lime.

O. T. VVTird and son Ira 
and Max Vander Stucken left on 
Sunday evening for th.e Pecos aiou 
a yisil to the Word ranch in Bvew- 
eter county.

/
OV.J. Nichols and aBBistantsJ. 

P. Spangler and J. i\ IVHLjennan 
of San Angelo, have the hauilsome 
new homo of .Mrs. M..Vi Parkyrsun 
in KasiSonora,ready for the fipish- 
ing.

A '
How far 
Is it wwo:
Can you b

CCTU ?
Docs it hurt to

istions. S
•ry ?

a march ? 
aiT vjf uncon-

a’.CW of a

bo

Did }mu ever see 
doubt?

Can tho voice of c  onscene 
cultivated?

V. hat artist painted the picture 
of I'.ealth ?

Wlien tho welkin ring.s, who an
swers tlio ring?
- What fiorist raises the pink of 
propriety ?

When Fortune sn iles, docs she 
show lier front toetli ?—Boston 
Transcript.

Sold by E. F. V'aRder Slyckei! Co„ Sonora, Texas.

Children tbst are affected by 
worms are pale and sickly and 
liable to conlracfc poms fatal dis
ease. W HITE’S c r e a m  VSR 
M I FUG E expeis werms promptly 
a'ud puts ths child on the road to 
heahh. Price 25a per bottle. Sold 

-'by all druggists.

The Inst house was moved off the 
OrientTermiaal grounds in Sonora 
this week end the contractors are 
bombarding tho town from the El
dorado and Del Rio ends of tbe 
line. The terminal grounds at So
nora are 300 by 4000 feel which 
indicates that tbe Orient expects 
Sonora to be an important point 
00 the system

Fred Siriimoas arrived h-)^0

\

from schuol Monday night lookin'gsY 
nice, hale and vigorous, from 
Waco and auendi.,g the .A. Ac M’s 
at College Rlalinn. lie ia now on 
the ranch trying to run fhiwo and 
brand the heifers .Mr. Simruons 
and Arthur had saved b-ick Fur him

E E Sawyer rfcent owcer of 
the Fort Terrett raccb’■ and now 
interested in the First National 
B.-uik of Sonora and Pre.sident of 
the Del Rio N iUona! Biuk, left on 
Tuesday for 3-tn Anlocio in his 
auto. He will ship his oar from 
the Al.-auo City to the east and 
leave Galveston or New Orleans 
for New York and Maine where be 
will visit relatives and sjiend three 
months motoring.

______ X L _______ _...... '
N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s ^ e r s -

A  D .fead fy l W o y r u i  
from a knife, guo, tin can, rnefy 

< ff, he bit for HlPaso and was just i or of any other
five minutes late in getting a job I
with the ElPasoand Soutbera that, Buckleti e Arnica salve to
was sfariing a corps up the Rio I pomion or gangrene | it you feel uncomfortable and can-
Grande. '*1 got mad and came j healer for | not put yiiu into your movements,

I all such wounds alao for burns, j For all bowel irregularities HER- 
j Boile, Poi'f’ ", Skin Eruptions,' BINE ia the remady. It puriSss, 

Chapped Hacda, Oorns 1 etrengthena and regulates. Price

A regular morniog operation of 
the bowels puu you in fine shape 
for the day’ s work, If you miss

home to see the folks,”

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on rny ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
soutli east of Sonora, and other 
ranches i wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpoee of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
wit,bout ruy permission, will be 
prosecuted to tbe full extent of 
iho law

A. F. CLARKSON. '
45 Sonora, Texas.

THE FOS EIL'’ ’'U:5.k?a,S Pil33, 2 r >7 ^athkng
*

Sold by all cru^gieta. W l l ]  SbifSij Goa®.

lifageid tgsi’ s  A r e s l s ®  f i e i v s
Ihe Best Sssive hi Tĥ

OFFICIAL RED TAPE.
Making a Live Man Prove He Was 

A i o  Alive l.aat Month.
It Tv Oil] (1 be very generally admit

ted in ordinary business circles that 
if a man is living at the ago of fifty 
.'qars he lias been alive in any one 

‘-’-'c fifty years preceding. This, 
liovevt--  ̂ would not be the ease in 
the auditur,. department of certain 
government There must
be evidence of tu. liaving been
ahve, for example, p.;, fortielh
birthday. Ihc point is plain 
by Sir Jolm Adye in bis - ĉollec
tions or a IMilitary Life:”

“ It is .soineiimes supposed tli.j- 
red tape is jioculiar to otncial de
partments at home, Init that is an 
error. There are large consign
ments of it sent to India, and 1 will 
give an in,stance. One day at Simla 
an old artillery officer called on mo 
and rei'juested me to give him a cer
tificate of Ilia heiug alive, as the 
auditor refused io give him his pay 
without it.

“ He seemed to b.c well alid lively, 
and I therefore complied at once. 
As liis visit was in August, I dated 
the certificate accordinglv. On look
ing at it lie remarked: ‘Ah, you have 
dated it August! That is of no use 
1 have already given them one ot 
that kind., but what they require ii 
a certificate that I was alive in July.

“ TJiia opened out a new aspect of 
tho ease, but after consideration I 

..certified that to the best of my be
lief be was living the previous 
montli.  ̂ Whet ■her ho ever received 
liis pay I am not sure.”

Another instance of doubt as to 
previous condition is given in tho 
same volume. In LSS!) the shah of 
Pci'Sia paid a socomi visit ii) lOng- 
land. Sir John Ad̂  c had an inter
view with tlic royal visitor one even
ing at a largo gathering. The con
versation was {lirough Hie I’er.sian 
interpreter.

“ Looking about tlio room and 
seeing a gcmoral olliccr at .some dis- 
t.anee, the .sliali inquired, ‘ Wiio i.s 
that great man in a red coat?’ I re
plied that it was Sir Ivdward Black
ett,. high .slicriif of tho county, i ’ er- 
haps that did not couvoy much to 
his mind, so ] said to the inter
preter, ‘Tell the shall tliat five and j 
thirty years ago Hir Edward was in j 
tho Crimean war and one day a ! 
sliot came and took off his leg.’ Tlie [ 
shah tlirow up his hands and was j 
much impressed, but presently the 
interpreter said that his raajcstj" 
could not understand it, as the sher
iff had two legs now. ‘That is quite 
correct,’ I observed, Tut tell tho 
shah that one of them is made of 
wood.” ''

C O R N E L L  &  V V A R D L A W  

A ttorneys*at“Law, 
SOf^OI^A. - T E X .

A'il) ijractic'f in all the St: Courtf

R .  W ^ R O L A  W , D .
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. .John Sealj’ 
Hospital] Galvoiton, Texas.
OFFICE COIlN.Eil DEUG .STOKE. 

Night Commercial Ilotell.

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

R .  L ,  D E N M A N ,
P llY S tC lA N  AND SLUG EON,
Oh Jackson iUuEiing, 
ire:idqu.,.j .̂j.g Ethan’s Drugstore
Phones: Olt. e 31, Kesidence iis.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SirOE M.VEEK.

kepaiim nu  n e a t l y  d o n e .

C n A U C ES K E A SO N A BI ,K.

Sonora^ Tex

MEBANE’S 
; IMPBOVED 
I COTTON SEED
! I have 20U bushels of the cele- 
j'orated Mabane’ s Im proved Cotton 
1 Seed for siilo at §2 GO per buehei.
I O. T. WORD.
1 bl If Gunora, Tex,

'fEXAS.SO.XOK.

OR.  L . F , n O B l C H A ^ x .
D E N T I 8 T

Hours 9 to 12 a. ni., :i tofip. m.
Office in resideuce.
Phone coanecli ).i.

Clieap but Good!
We will businesspnm your name, 

and address on
Beet Paper., and  

EnvotopoK, 6 3-4 Sixo,
All fo . ® i.2 5 ,  C a sh .

to o  -Moto Head
too Gov.w

S o n o r a , T e x a s .
WE I'AY 'i n- roSTAGE.

MONEY* TO LOAN.
WE LOAN MONEY ON FARMS 

AND KANCilK.s, AND BUY 
VE N D O R ’S T,TEN NOTES.

R. W LBU3 BROWN &  GO-
SAN ANGELO, TEX,

S A M  S R E l l f .

ALL WORK g u a r ANTEED
Phone 1I!3

SONORA, TEXAS.

S U N  P R IN 'r £ ,H Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

The RED FR O flT
m

Oif.
Tti© b0S2 Lit

B E I i C E R .

c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  BUiLDERo 

ESTIMATED FURNISHED, 

SotToraf “ “ T e^ as*

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p , ,

HAY QRAI^.
3'our Patron ago G-olicitod. 

tVilJ I'uv I'Jdcr,.

C. W. ARCHER,
llOCiS MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vat®. 
A.1! work guaranteed. 
SONOHA, TEXAS.

ErripLoii'iM-ijnfc O u i 'e a u .

All kiuds of labof contracted 
Aaso Bpanis'-'i laterpertL g . 

Chat'ges roasonable,
Write, Bea or rhe?’ e

TRAINER BROS.,
At the Bank Saloo»*

I



OJ^ ROI<rOT?. A. ! V H I - M - , A c~’:l

ill tl)8 Denii's River Geeeliy.
OTPJJi i c IQR^S A .I iT3D I 3 I 1 ^ E 1 C T 0 K / S ;

E. R. JA C K S O N , President; E. F. V A ^D E R  STUCKEW,
Ailison, Wi!i Whitehead, E- E. Sawyer, 

A LO W E LL, Cashier.
Viee Pres* G

W: L
W e  pBy 4 p ar  c e n t  on s a v i n g  d e p o s i t s .

A

Mineral W a t e r 
1-e (Jreaiu S )d* 
Nui Sundae 
Lime Ada 
Lemonade with 
Lem o De Mint 
Manhattan Fiip 
Orangeade 
Egg Malted Milk

F'EVV D E IN K S
T H A T  YOU r^AY BUY A T  TH E

DRUG STORE

fruit

tiim

10 G Chorry Sundae 10 o
10 0  Ego L -mon 10 c
iO G Strawherry Sundae 10 c
10 c “ Devils R ver F avorT e”  25 o
10 a Milk Shake 10 c
15 c Pineapple Stindae 10 c
10 c Peach Delight 1 ' c
10 o Coca Cola 5 c
2 ) c Dr Pi-pper 5 c

Jersey Creme 
Root Baer 
Cherry Phosphate 
L"raon Soda 
Orange Pho-phata 
(drape Juice 
Lemon Phosphate 
Strawberry Soda 
Your patronage solicited

o c 
5 c 
5 c 
5 c 
5 c 
5 c 
5/c

r  I F  NTT o r  n j T F . i : .  !

The Snrmra Wnter Works la tint j
«>lU ot ffnier li I h (rpedf'ld sir do.;
most in purpo-es I o extendi;  ̂ ;
the rrs On in Es>-‘ S.-sri ira, a t r̂etii , 
lo33 of wst-’-r w.!‘- ar-ci.ienlviOy s^n-j 
t.riled, tiecessiiftling tlii-; cnuis;g < O' 
of the Mijiply j.!i- fc'uxia linnsa Siv; ;
slay, and as riccidents dni;t corns" i
eingaliy in erdin trv iile tijo enu’ e j 
applies to water ws'.rks. Dont let I 
the impression get on your mind | 
that Sojiora is osH of wa!or Sf^nora | 
i ■! ihe best wateresi town in Tax a 3 
and the adverse lurnssr got starleo 
from th;;* (pieatissn of Wiitvr for f l ’ e 
protection onl}'.

As n house hold remedy for c'jt? 
ijurne,br’.ji.scs. pdies,{,tf!jn ai.d snie 
neea of all kinds, Dr.Cs.ix’ s Berbed 
'■V ire 1;’ n i Hi e n t , 2 5 a i zp , h a s u o 
s‘ q u 11. If n 0 ! s .1 f i s f ;j c ‘ r y , ixi n n ey 
retunded For sale by a!! druggirts

Dull Bros , are at vrork for 'R  B 
Madd'.sxS ini'es west sjf Fosiora. 
They exp'set to get- water at otis) 
or less.

atnitii HJiTiirMtam , uiii,iir'jr*nrfri[iiii■nrvwfwwrs L—ô of'nriurrirrf

Programme fur
.1 u r; c 25

Fubj-ct,
(ftIV HS'. d 

Lsas.U-r. M i'i

the B . Y 
4;3P p ni.

i i\  ̂r?.

P. U.

1 Sill 1 is

i’- i  kl b k u n k
9. 9

y o u r  C a - i i o  S i w o p ,  

t o  t h e  a i d  r e l i a b l e  f i r m

G o a l s  a n ^ i i h g .

'Ftandi Dp f-ir Jesus

BLAICEi^EY, Prcprislsr,

I ^ A T H A ^ ’ S  P H A R M A C Y

(The place where you get the best for your money.)
Exclusive agent for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) Eaefmar.’s 

kodaks (tke cnl3’ Kodrsk.p Mulford Pharmaceutictsl fthe World’s Iligbs'st 
Standard.J These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 

conscientious scruples, make it wmrth your while to let him do your 
drug store business.

A  p r e t t y  llh© o f  D i a m o n d s ,  C U T - G L A - S S ,  J E W E L E ^ i Y  
a n d  W A T C H E S  a l w a y s  on d i s p l a y .

A .  H .  H A T H A N ,  P r c R f l e l o r ,  S o r t c r c ,  T e x a s .
S a n  A n g e l o  ic e  C r e a m  ?»iow B e i n g  S e r v e d .

D e v i l ' s  ^ T g w s

PUBLISHEO WSKKJLT.
YttKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

A d vertis ing  M edium  o f  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .  

USSCiUPTlON $2 A YK4K IN AOVANCi.

E-ntered at the X^oatolli^e at Sonora, 
vs seeortd-chiss matter.

4onora, Texas. June 24, 1911.

J. E. OIUMLAXD, H ,  r . L30N.

Gff/MUMD & ALUSm,
CASH DEALERS !N

D r y  Goods, Mens aiid Boys Hats and 
Caps, Mens, Boys, Ladies and 

Chiidrens Shoes.
Agents for Roberts, Johnsons & Rands

Star Shoes.
S p e c 'a l  A t t e n t i o n  t o  O r d e r s  f o r  T a i l o r  M a d e  C l o t h i n g

SONORA, TKX.4S.

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET!
KEEPS ONLY THE CHOICES V 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Barbecue 
Cooked Ham, Salt Meat, Lard, etc.

Will buy poultry and hides.
Phone .'iO,

R O B E R T  ANDERSON, Prop.

rootles to  IHIotarjos.

Send us your orders for Notary 
.Seale, Notary Records, Legal 
Blanks of all kinds. Typewriters, 
Typewriter Ribbons, Panera. pitn 

you need.
W ILLSAP^S-eU.^ROWS C O , 
Printers' ,  S t a t i o n e r s ,  OfYsofc 

O o t f i t t e s s ,  I
Sa n A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,  j

F I R E  W A T E R .  !

I. C. A DAM
?uUs ordered Mitered, clearud, pressed and djed. Nice line 
New Samples. l.aundry basket learc* AionUay and Fri<la,y.
Xhen you wmnt your cloihes cleaned or pressed or your I.aundry 
properly done Phone 117

Suits cloaiied ami press-eil fl.nO: Suits pressed 75 cents: Skirts cleaaned 
and pressed $1.09: Skirts pressed 50 cents: Suits eyed and pressed 
Due piece dyed and pre.ssed .$2. In.i Adams, Scr.ora, Texas,

T o r  Sale.

A p oo i  Jack for eale, 
42 t,f

Wotioe t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

At the instance of T. D. Newerk^ 
proprietor o f  the Huuora Water 
Works, the comnaillee of the S o 
nora Cornraercial Club, called a 
meeting for Thursday night at the 
Nowell Garage. The cal 1 v/ as 
signed by committeemea E S 
Bnant, J. J. North and E. F Van- 
der 'Sluckea. The meeting was 
largely .atleuded and was called to 
order by Chairman E. S. B .ianl 
who asked Mr.Newell to announce 
to the citizens his purposes and 
desires. Mr, Newell staled îss 
position and his propoaa ; Jii- 
achievemenlg and aolicipatiotis.

The only  question involved was 
the arrangement for Ihe.pavmenl 
to the Water Works System for 
water for fire protection past, pre 
sent end future.

The Coairmaa by vote was au 
thorized to appoint a ccramiliee of 
three to consult the people inter
ested in the well fare o f  Sonora, 
and report their findings to a mass 
meeting next Thursday night at 
which time all the property ow n
ers are expected to attend.

The Chairman appointed J. J 
North, R, H. Marti.n, and Mike 
Murphy.

This fire water question is a 
■ccal proposition . Oar homes, in 
many instances, without insurance 
depends upfin it, without it our 
iasuraaca would be greater, so 

‘ there it is— think aboat it, be in

We h.avejast received a nice new 
line of the calebriited ,Roberts, 
Johnson '& R iu d  Siar Brand of 
boots and shoes for Ladies, Gents 
and children. Grimianu tYAllison

Mr. and Mrs. C. C A^aws of 
Middle Valley, were visitors in 
Sonora Mondav, the guests of the 
Commercial.

We have just received a nice 
new iine of Ihe'oslebraled Roberts 
Johnson &, Rand Star Brand m 
boots and shoes for Ladies, Gei.ts. 
and children Grimland orAilison.

W .E  Dunbar and daughter &L"s. 
Tom  Sandherr, w'ere in Sonora 
Thursday from the ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora,

. (Jrimland & Alliaon have just 
received a nic-s new line ol the c e l 
ebrated Roberts, Johnson & Rand 
Star Brand of boots arid elsoes lor 
Liciiee, Gents and children:

Bert Bellows is getting Dr C D, 
Smith ’ s new home lu East Sonora 
in shape for the finishing touches. 
Dr. Smith will have a pre tty ,com 
fortable and ioexpoGsive home 
when the house is com pieled . The 
site is an ideal one.

If you have the itch ,don ’ t scratch 
It does not ctire the trouble and 
makes the skin bleed. Apply 
B A L L A R D 3  SNOW L I lU M E N T  
Rub it in gently on the aileeted 
parts. It relieves i ’ ch irg  in ttaot- 
iy and a few nppliea*’- *''-'̂  J'e’ joves 
Iho cause Ihua performing n per- 
manent core Price ' ^ and
§1 CO per bottle. 8oid by all drug
gists.

Fred Hall of Hall Bros , baggy 
house fame, arrived from San 
Angelo this week looking lor busi- 
ness. He has been putting in the 
past few months seeing the rights 
of Dallas and Fort Worth.

The w'omah of today , vrho has 
gqod health, good temper, good 
sense, bright eye-s and .a lovely 
com plexion , the result of correct 
living and good digestion, wins

.So no 
Prayer

thisiness nt!ende<l to,
.Mcrip'ure RBrnling' Fir. l̂ — Is:s.

1. 10 15. Mrs. ..Lunee — Kings 12; 
2d ,33. Eli is Henning —
2 Kingj 17; ti 18. Mrs. C i ' l ie r  ~  
8t, ,i(,i)ti 17 ] 10 Johnie .Martin 

Fnr-g. (.511 standing )
Ihe  D.fl'rreoCe Between R 

ieifi and Bapli,s..‘-'. E eio A 
R >mani.-'in in 

S m 11 h .
Romani - in in Mexic 

Merck.
Duet (V iolin  and Orgin ) 
Reoitanoo. Bertie bm ih. 
Dialogue.
Song
Sword Drill J 
C-.diection.
Announcf m pis.
S-ong
Aojournment

Clay, Robinson tl Co.
A t  a ll t h e  M a r k e t s -

aR E L A M D  H A M P T O N ,  SVlanager F o r t  W o r t h ,  H o u s e .

■L

V2I-

W, T,
W e l l s  d r i l l e c l  w i t h  

p p o t i i p t n e s s  a n d  

a c c o p a e v .

the admiration of the world. If 
your digestion is faulty Chamber 
iain’ s Stomach and Liver 'tablets 
will correct it. For sale by ah 
dealers.

D, W’ allace had an P-Uftck of 
plomnine poison. Mornlay and was 
seriously ill. He will recover and 
the doctor said be was resting well 
when be left him but that he had 
had. a close ca ll .

Sick headache results from a 
disordered condition o f  t h e  
stom.ach, and can be cured by the 
use of ChaDaberiain’ s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Try it. For sale 
by All Dealers.

Tom  Wallace (o ld  Waspne.si) 
looking bigger than an elephant, 
but as lively as a crickeU, arrived 
from Tacuraiarie, N M., qn a vi.sii 
to bis eisters and to take bis wifr; 
nee Ethei Palnaer, back home. He 
left for the Palmer ranch Monday 
with his neica MisaW yonna Grim 
land who w’ ill visit there for a few 
day.s.

W a n t  euergetin, responsible 
man for our local representative 
Write for pariloaiara.

L O C K E  & L A D D , Mgrs., 
/icnarillo National Life ina , Co., 

^ b om  205 B )ok Building, Hous 
(inn atreet, 3an Antonio, 'Texas

A  C h a r m i n g  W o m a n
is one who is lovely  in face, form, 
mind and temper. But its hard for 
a woman to be charming wiibqut

j. r tu i [health. A weak, sickly woman will
-ou b H ..nn.^ra, for ho pu fpn fc  eaUs on you  romember lhat they be no.-voua and irritable Ooosti 
of oiju.DK tiniber, hauling tv.iod or | ^ra acting for YOU and not sayi 
hiinliDg bogs without my permis-j ,^Uat you ehouid do. Get bt

I Notifio is hereby given that all | t^e advance guard and call on the 
J. A. W A R D . jUesp.assors on my ranch b miles j committee or when the committee

There is one medicine th.it eve.”y 
family should by provided with 
and especial!} ' daring the eummer 
months; vis, Chamberi.iin’ s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
It is almost certain to be needed 
It costs but a cjuarter. Can you 
aff.ird to be without is? I'\)i sale 
by AH Dealers.

Dutch Wardiaw and Chas and 
George Whitehead ware in town 
last v/8«k afier receiving and p ’ ac 
iiig a buDch of cattia at the W. A 
rjoiland ranch.

■ D. is yyors^jJxaui--^TeIesH to Take 
any medicioes ir.teroaliy for m-as 
culiir or chronic rheumatism. All 
that is needed is a free application 
of Chamberh-rnd’ s Linirnenl. For 
sale by xkli Dealers.

Sam Hull of the well-drill iog 
firm of Hull B ros .,o f  Sonora,being 
from Pennsly vaaia, saya the going 
3000 feet by the company on the 
J-icksoa ranch is iiolhing unusual 
as they freqaei.lly do that in 
Eli own oil li e 1 d B i n Penn. _. .

'The unlTdf'ta success that has at
tended the use of Chamberlain ’ s 
Colic, Cltolera and Dierrhoea Re 
ti'ody has made it a favuvit-a every 
where. It can always be depend- 
!-:d upon. For tale.by all Dealers.

Dr. and Mes.Robiebaux and Dr 
Jenkins left on Thursday for Den
ver, Coio. Di and Mrs R-ibiiiheux 
will be ab.cent for six weeks in the 
Tiaountains.

Mrs L. II. Rogers arrived home 
Wednesday iroin L illie  R ock.Ark  
where e-he was visiting relatives 
and taking voice cuiluro, to asslsl 
in aUer;dirg her sister in law Mrs 
tlaetings.

We have just receved a nice new 
line of celebra’ cd Robert.'’ ,Johnson 
& Rand SUr Brand of boots end 
shoes for Ladies, Genie and ch il
dren. Grimland & .Alliaon.

Wm. Bevans and Willie Callan 
of Menard and Max Mayer of E. 
Paso, were in Gonora Friday. It 
seems odd to M ax Mayer of, any 
where but Sonora.

W hooping  cough i.5 not danger
ous vrhea the cough is kept loose 
li.nd espeetoration easy by giving 
Chamberlain ’ s Gough Rem edy. It 
has beer, used in many epitiemics 
of this disease wiih perfect success 
For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Ilastingi who w.oa so se 
verely injured last week by her 
horse running into a barb wire 
fence and whose condition wa? 
such th.'it her .'ife was disp.ared o' 
for many days, and at the lime of 
the accident was taken to Mr.’ 
L ’.ghtfoots in Sonora, near
vvbicb place the acciderit occurred 
has 8 0  far recovered that she was 
removed to her brothers home on 
Main end Crockett Wednesd.iy 
vening.

Write or s e e m  e 
Hora,

lor Estimates.
ex as.

lEAS^L
Is running a eeivioa car. D-'.y 
night,

Get 
every 
8 tore

a S 
weelr 

.r.

!urd>y Eversing P.)«! 
at the Corner Drug 

he a cr-qv.

S H E E P  I  OR S A L E .

Adveili.'io end let the pet'pl'' 
know what you riavo to mHI Th.at 
is the fiecret of the most succoe-sfu! 
busineps man of today

The Corner Drug Store sells the 
best Ice Cream made in the South, 
so people say, to d  it is mane at 
home of pure cream 76 if

The made at home pure cream 
Ice Cre:am,eo]d at the Corner Druy 
Store, is .said by their cunetomers 
to be the best in the South, and 
the increasing patronage justifies 
the Corner D ru gstore  in bHlievitsi,; 
it is so. 76 if

E M. Kirkland the stockma<? 
.who ranches 15 milee south of So 
nora, waa in town Thursday with 
iwo VQiy handsome specimens of 
most probfio pluars, Mr. K irk 
land in setting out his trees failed 
to make note of the names of the 
vari’.ies and now that he has what 
has proven the best and wants to 
inc ’-fase his orchard, is at a loss 
Tvbai to order.

1200 head, consisting of 670 ewes, 
five’ s and under; 4tX) lambs; and 
130 yealir.g muttons. Ail in fine 
condition. Will sell at very reason
able prices.

Address James Robertson, 
BiMoketiville, Tcx.ae, or Hugh R. 
Robertson, Del Rio, Texa3.

H o r s e s  f or  Sale- 
I have for sale 50 he-id o f  stock 
horses, yearlings up, including 3 
mules, d’ hoy are in good condition 
Ranch 25 miles soinh of  Sonora. 
Sea them, or write or phono.

O.-car Appeit, Sonora Texas.

A u tc . nn o b i l i s ts  a n d  O t h e r  
T  r e s p a s s e r s .

Flereafter vre will prosecuto 
any one tearing down and proping 
over our fence. When lanes are 
impassible yon  may go through 
the pastures bat must adhere to 
the roads and clote  gates.

Thom son  Bros.

F O R  T R A D E .

1 have a 25 horse power 1910 
model Overland car, 4 passenger. 
I want to trade for land or live 
stock. This car i.« as good as now

C. C. McBurnett,
2 San A n g ‘Ho, Texas.

,A  bilious, ha.f sick feeling, lossj 
of energy, ar..d croetipated 
can ho rehev-ed w iit  eu 'p i is ing ,!  
prempinesa by using H ERBlN FI.j 
The first dose orings in.prox'e.Daeot j 
a few d o ' c s  puls the system ir. j 
fine vigorous co co i i lon .  Price oOcj 
Bold b}’ ail druggists. | south of Bonora for the purpose of

------------- in-wiiiiii Hill ........ .. ....... ,  • P M  t F t  D i ;  1 1 J L i  U  J J  t -

The Saturday FJvening Post

i^ot ieo to  Treirpas!=:ers.

Notice is h#^rehy given that all 
tre-Toisgers on my ranch 12 nailoa

comes in on Thursdays 03 a copy 
at Corner Drug Store.

T H E
The Decker vvonib chickens end 

will be glad to speak to those bav 
i r g  chickens tor sale. It in Dm 
policy of the Decker to serve 
chicken at dinner on Sunday and 
Wednesday but we try to set a 
good table ail the time and will 
appreciate a share of your patron
age at hotel.

T H E  D E C K E D .

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Comnaisaion Co 
Buy one now end get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. 'The new maps 
are being made arrd the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as notsible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you 
8ee Marlin Commission Co. j

j
D r.C ox ’ s Barbed VVire Liniment j 

lines not burn or blieler, relieves 1 
pain qu ick ly , and flies will not' 
bother the vvouod. For sale by 
druggieta.

log hogs or fishing without my 
permission, wdll be prosecuted to 
the'full extent of the law.

O. T. W O R D , ’
37 Bonorn, Texas.

T o w n  L o t s .

For town lots, closest in, largest 
eizd, highoFt up, or lower down 

Bee T. D. Newell, owner,
54 If

Registered

Bonora, Texas.

Hereford
Sale.

IInils for

One car load of RegieleredEIere- 
ford Bulla 2 year old. Can be 
Been at m y place at Keller, twelve 
miles north of Fort Worth.

M A R K  H O V E N K A M P ,
7i 3m Keller, Texas,

Goats Wanted.
I want about 400 Angora goats to 
run on shares for one year. Have 
a email bunch of my own and fine 
range for 400 more. See me at 
my ranch or addrees,

W. A. Ogle 
Mayer, Texas.

Bpeoial Shoe Sale
A

; / b e y  y ou  go 
Call on E ddie  
f^avoriteSaloGU, he 
0 .  K.

ro fi-an Angclc 
Maier, at i> ' 

i  ̂r e s t V oV( 
77-j,i ■

8 1 0 0 , will be pratecuted to the full 
extent o f  the law.

56 if J, 'i\ Svan.^, Sr.

hay  baling ,
Give your orders lo ra-e for bal 

if.g your hay. Prom pt attention 
an .;icu guarantee .

S D .-P F IE S T L R  
o .  Sonora, Texas.

you
and think about it. The poor man 
carries the burden and that’ s the 
truth. Thursday night June 29 
corns and be ready even though 
ihe commiUee has seen you bufore 
Dont be a hncoker— No.

Dr C o s ’ s Painlee^ Blister Fr’ cei 
50c. Guaranteed to blister witimut I 
pain,or money refunded,. For sale 

1 by aH druggials. 30-]y

palioa and kidney poisons ehows 
in p5aipies,biolohea,skia eruptions 
and .*i wretched cocoplexion. But 
Electric Bitters alsrays, prove a 

I godsed to wMunen \yho want boalth 
I heuutY -and friends., T osy  r.-gjlnle 
Stomacn,Liver and Kidncye.purify 

Not Kmv. j the blnod; gives etrong fi ' ‘ rvis.
1 bright c-3’ oa, {>ura br-eaU). em-jotb, 
-l yelvfjly fikio, lovely nkio. lovely 

ood jiorfecl h.ia-ti;. 
Trj  ̂ theif; 53 > Nr‘ ban 8 f>bar
lamy

W i n s  F i g h t  f o r  L ife.
It was a long and bloody battle 

for life that wae waged by James 
8. Mersbon, of Newark, N J., of 
which he write?; “ I lost much 
blood from lung hemorrhages, and 
was very weak and rundown. For 
eight months I was unable to work 
Dea’ h seemed close on coj;- heals, 
whoa I bogac, ihrea weeks age. u> 

Dr. K m g ’o New Dieooyeiy . 
But it has h t lp o l  me groatlj’ . 1; 
IS doing jiH t'l U j c u  c l a i m . F o ;  
Si; ah, aO; 0  Hmgrt, obs-ifo>.t» 
r t uti’o o ! c o ’ clo. ho.-j) cc.‘u.o.s,ta.g! ipp ' 
H'ohs'oa. hay foyai- or any Dr.ea' n: 
tno,; ireublo j ,,•! « o p r c ’:>)o Ib-ico ini', 
and Fl.OU. 'i'rial b.ittie ff-ce,
‘  ̂ ' 1 ' .V ■ t ; J K ‘ 1 > a n, . . r'D, -2 „

Good 81ioes but Odd Sizes, if 
ycTu find whet fits you tlie price 

we ask. Re me in her these
s  a r e  t o r  w o m e n ,  m e n  a n d  

Wha.-t wort)!!

I S

r r f i v rp . rc u .  L l i j

TS Ossib fflSS ISUl! ill Ceills
F T  ^9  k'ff Til'U i i d u O  M l M l  V (I

I,1
Ml m l

t-
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Advdrtlalhf^ M&tllum of the 
Stockm an's ParaUlse.

S iSSCRIPTtOtif $2 A YBAB IN AJ>VAXCS
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TH £ TERRIBLE LOCUST.
4(>Mth Afncan Farmers Helplsaa While 

Crops Are Ruined.
South Africa seems to be a para

dise to the fanner until the locusts 
come. The farmer has been plant- i 
ing wheat for five months, begin- j 
ning with March, and he looks for i 
an enormously profitable harvest in | 

4be midsuifhmer month of December.
--A fte r  plowing and dragging for six ! 

days he has put in a day or two ' 
sewing the wheat by hand and has 
kept repeating the process until 
hundreds of acres have been plant
ed. There are fields of wheat in all 
<=tages, from the young green stalks 
to the yellowing heads of grain. It 
will be convenient to reap the crop 
in the successively ripening fields, 
just as it was convenient to plant it 
in installments. The farmer con
gratulates himself on a climate that 
makes this method possible. He fig- 
iires that an investment of twenty- 
five bags of seed worth $150 will re
turn him 750 bags of grain worth 
$3,750.

“ Baas, die sprinkhaan kom”  
(*^Master, the locusts are coming” ), 
says his ICafiir servant.

Thus is shattered the dream of 
opulence and success as the farmer 
drowses one hot, silent midsummer 
day in his iron roofed bungalow. 
On the horizon over the distant 
range of hills lies a long, faint cloud. 
It is a dust colored, narrow line, 
with a front perhaps seventy miles 
wide. It blurs the sharp outline of 
the hills in the African sunlight. 
This is a locust swarm as you see it 
first at a distance of thirty or fort}* 
miles. In an hour the line has be
come a light brown fog drifting rap
idly toward you.

farmer is helpless in face of 
the advancing ruin and desolation. 
He can only watch the approach of 
inevitable disaster. The landscape 
is gradually blurred by the great 
brouTi cloud that spreads and 
mounts higher in the sky. Trees 
and houses a few miles off become 
invisible. The cloud shifts, with 
patches of dark brown masses and 
gaps of gray or light brown where 
the locusts are not so thickly crowd
ed. A constant change of shape 
and formation gives an appearance
like dense smoke belching from e 
£un:ot iTj c. £x BUUUU llKC tile UiSfoii!/ 
breakers of the ocean steals into the 
silence. It is the whir and roar of 
billions of \vings beating the air.

The whir becomes louder. Near
by green fields are shaded by the ap
palling visitation. A few locusts fiy 
past. There is a sudden increase of 
the sound to a roar as the army of 
insects falls on the land and their 
wings throb like a colossal dynamo 
revolving at terrific speed. The 
bright sun is obscured, and the 
ground is in shadow. A building a 
few rods away cannot bo seen. Mil
lions of locusts settle down, w'hile 
other millions continue ihoir flight. 
The ground is so packed with lo
custs that every square inch of earth 
is alive. 'Every blade of grass or 
wheat is attacked by as many in
fects as it will hold. A hundred lo
custs rush on one stalk, bend it to 
earth and consume it in less than a 
minute. Within ten minutes the 
farmer's 2,000 acres of wheat have 
disappeared. Every blade of gras.s, 
every flower, every leaf on the trees, 
is devoured. For hours and even 
days the maddening roar of the 
wings is heard and the unnumbered 
hosts continue their flight.

At last, when the plague has 
passed, nothing remains but a desert 
waste, naked of every green thing 
for hundreds of miles.— Grand Mag
azine.

Jealousy Among Monkeys.
When a monkey gives way to 

jealousy it shows a degree of hatred 
for the animal that has innocently 
aroused its malice that makes it for 
the time a monster of cruelty. On 
a ship returning from one of her 
tours in tropical lands was a mon
key which became a great friend of 
the stewardess. One day she fed 
another monkey, a pretty, gentle 
creature. This triflmg attention 
enraged the other monkey, which 
coaxed the little thing to its side 
and then before the stewardess had 
time to realize that nuschief was 
meant took it by the neck and flung 
it overboard. Of another monkey 
the same person tells that while 
preparing dinner for a grand party 
the cook was absent from the kitch
en for e minute. No sooner had her 
back been turned than the monkey 
slipped a kitten of which it had al- 
■■Niy* been jealous into the soup p ot 

 ̂ r./.

for you in the library.” And with a 
coj Dess that be would nst see she led 
him downstairs to where Benry Breed 
received him v,'ith extreme cordiality.

"Weil done, my hoy. well done!” 
said he, sh.'iklng hands with Phillip. 
“ Couie back and look at niy picture 
gallery now.”

In a room opening off the library to 
the right of the Orepiace. where Breed 
uow led him with the glee of a school- 
hoy, a row of photographs ran around 
•he wall just above the wainscot. 
They were the photographs of ail the 
more important men of Wall street, 
but now upon each photograph there 
was an X shaped mark of red ink.

“ 1 checked them off as they fell, one 
by one.”  said Breed, with Infinite mal
ice in his withered old face. ‘ ‘Five 
years ago, when they tnade that attack 
on me and beat down my cereal stocks 
to almost nothing, 1 vowed that I 
would put them out of esistence. and 
I have done it,” and he rubbed bis 
thin hand.s together. “ With your help, 
my boy,” he ha-stlly added, "with your 
plan and your genius and your own 
hatred—and with ray resources. We 
are a great team, my son. I have had 
reports about you. I know every move 
you made, what you did In every hour 
that you were In New York. Bow 
much money did you make of your 
own T ’

rhilllp drew a long breath. "Nearly 
half a mlUlou.’’ he replied.

“I'bat Is right.”  said Breed, ̂ nodding 
his head with emphasis. “ It was in a 
good cause, eh, Lllliau'?”

The girl laughed for answer. It was 
a good cause.

“ It is all in a good cause,” Breed con
tinued, as If arguing again.st some ac
cuser. “ Business will be healthier. 
The Stock IDxchange. instead of a 
mere dealing house fur countless 
bucket shops, will become once more a 
place for the legitimate exchange of 
8ccuriti<:>s. It Is a great work I have 
done for the country, but t̂ hey won't 
realize it until I am dead. Your deals. 
Phillip? Is every one closed that 
could be closed‘t’’

“ Every one,” returned Phillip with 
satisfaction. “ In a few cases I could 
not secure stoc'k.s I wanted, but for the 
greater part I did. Tbo.se who could 
not pay had nothing to pay with.”

“ Right again!”  andi once more Henry 
Breed nodded hla bead vigorously. 
"The stocks were the main thing after 
we got back all our cash. Cornel I will 
show you something that no one ever 
saw but Lilllnn and myself. Where 
is Zelphan’i” He looked cautiously 
all round the room.

“ He is out in the park,” said Lillian
“I don't want him to see or to know. 

Come this way."
Back from this .apartment was a 

aiia HI u was fr csoaet Lung 
neatly with clothes on hangers. Breed 
pj.mbled about for n moment at the 
b.ick of this closet, w’uen suddenly the 
whole re«ir w'all swung slowly upon its 
center. They passed thrf)ngh into a 
narrow passage concealed between the 
chimneys of the two rooms, and from 
this after swinging the closet wall 
shut l>ehind them the three passed 
down one long stairway and then an
other into a deep subeeUnr steel lined, 
like a deposit vault, with four cell-like 
na.s.sages, the heavy steel doors of 
each secured with a combination lock. 
Breed led them slowly through, push
ing advance electric buttons as he 
v’ent-

“ Absolutely Impregnable, this vault," 
said he In considerable pride. "Ar- 
mle.s could not get through It unless 
they knew how. The walls are sts 
feet thick, of alternate layers of steel 
plate and cellulose, which dynaialts 
could hardly destroy. The plates were 
shipped here from Germany in plain 
boxes, and German workmen were 
brought here directly from the ship 
without the slightest knowledge of 
where they were going. When the work 
was done they were sent away, and not

Wofk'WftfSoon start
you  Dr K iog ’ s life 

pills, and ^na,ll qfQiekly enjoy 
thier floe retLalts Cdostipstiao and 
indiget)ti,0D vanigb and flae appetii 
retUTDS^  ̂They regulate stomaob, 
liver and bdwels and impart new 
Etrecgtb and energy to tbo wbole 
sysleta 'T ry  theoa. Only 25a at 

Fbar^goy.

«-/lLUj o n t r
"s o n  ircsT keep  away fp.om m e I” 6aij>

HE HABSKPY.
one of the men knows where he was. 
Iwook here.” He Jed them into an In
ner vault, and here were row upon 
row of iron drawers filled with green
backs ne.atly hound In p.ackages, with 
the amounts marked on the outside. 
At the end of the vault were rows of 
drawers filled with gold in coin and 
Ingots.

"Moneyl” said Breed, gloating over 
the contents as he opened and closed 
these drawers. ‘‘Xfoneyl”  siild he, and 
he rubbed his lean old hands together, 
while his eyes began to gleam. “ Not 
all these re.-’ept.acles are filled, (hough 
When I bad these vaults built I <‘alcu 
iated bow much money there was In 
the United States and built In enough 
drawers to hold It.”

There wae something so pluHtcr in 
ihe way be .̂ ,aid this that even PhiUlp. 
himself seething with enormous am
bitions, was startled.

Liillaa plucked Ptnllip by the sleeve 
and drew him outside the Vault.

“ Es always likes to be?,,aionf when 
he Is down here," she whispered.

PhilUp flopped In the spcohd pass-age 
to esamlne with Interest the heavy 
hanging of the door. LUUan drew 

near him end slipped her hani

COPTRIGHT>̂ 9O0, tin
BOB30 Mc-RRILL CO.

within I-'..s arm. He could feel tha 
warmth of that hand instantly. He 
was afraid of this girl, afraid of him
self. The thrill she gave him was not 
like that which he had shared with 
Elsie. With Elsie It w'as love; with 
this girl—he drew slightly away.

"Suppose anything should happen to 
Mr. Breed?” he asked. “ What would 
become of this vault? 1 presume Its 
combinations are written la some safe 
place?”

“They are not written anywhere," 
she told him. “ There Is only one person 
hi all the world besides my grand
father who knows how to get In here, 
and that person is myself. Of course I 
would not tell It, would 1?”

He looked down at her. He half 
bent forward, seized with a mad ici- 
ptilse to take her in his arms. He woo 
ashapied of that impulse.

“ You must keep away from mer* 
said be harshly. “There are things * 
want to do—big things!”

The girl laughed lightly, well cesvv- 
tent for the time, but a shrill chuckle 
startlwl them both and made them 
inm hastily. Old Henry Bread stood 
in the door of the vault, rubbing his 
hands softly together.

“ GoodI” said he. “Good. Phillip, my 
boy! I knew you were about It. Yoti 
keep as strong as that and 1 will make 
you anything you want to be—any
thing!”

Out In the library they found the 
gaunt wli'ele.ss operator, whose eyes 
seemed to have the peculiar catlike 
proi>crty of shining in the darkness. 
The operator was just turning on the 
tights, and a fiash of llghtuing out
lined him as he reached up to press 
the banging bnib.

"I h.nve n wireless for you. sir," be 
said to ?dr. Breed. The old man took 
the yellow .slip and drew under the 
chaadeller. rresently he .turned to 
Phillip triunphnmly:

“The hoard of governors of the New 
York Stock Exchange, after having sus
pended the e.Nchaiigo for a w'eek In a 
vain attempt to straighten out their 
muddle, have Just called « meeting of 
(he members, and the only fo r to at
tend were four of the five wit i whom 
you did business. The seat.s of all the 
others are for sale, and there are do 
buyers. The Stock Exchange,” and his 
voice rc.se to a shrill and tremulous 
shriek, ‘ "Is wiped out of existence! 
There is no Stock E.xchnnge!”

At a very early hour the next 
morning, in his bedroom near the top 
of the house, the gaunt wireless oper
ator was upon his knees before bis 
open trunk, Lis long fingers slowly 
turning the knob of a combination 
lock. It was mounted upon a plain 
iron plate and was now tompor.arily 
clamped upon the front edge of the 
trank (o keep it in its normal vertical 
position. Elagg, as he turned the knob, 
kept his eyes carefully averted from 
It, bat he iisfeued most Intently. Pres
ently his acute fingers caught the faint- 
e.st percei)til)ie shade of difference as 
quickly as, if not quicker than, hifl 
ears, for they stopped rigidly upon the 
Instant. Elagg now looked at the dial, 
then consulted a small card which he 
held In hl.s left hand, and a look of In
tense satisf.aot!on, amounting almost to 
fierceness, flashed Into his beady eye.s. 
The last number of the Involved com
bination had been found by the sens® 
of touch and hearing alone!

‘ 'Cash!”  he whispered. “ MHlions of 
cash, all gathered into one place!’’

He changed the combination, marked 
It carefully upou his card and started 
once more, with averted eyes and In
tent ears, to turn the knob.

In an oflice on the second floor FhU 
lip Kelvin stood over a large liand 
drawn map. on which every mile of 
every railroad in the United States 
was onrefuliy set down in strong lines, 
though in Inks of six different colors, 
indicating the six main financial 
groups. Starting from the network of 
lines radiating from New York, Phil
lip’s clear eyes followed each road In 
turn, ramification by ramification, fo 
the end, gelug slowly and pausing over 
each hr.ancb ns If to fix more firmly In 
his mind certain facts connected with 
it.

“To make these all one color,” he 
mused; “ that will bo one step. Then, 
with millions of cash” —

In hts deep subcellar vault, dynamite 
proof, electric drill proof, army proof, 
old Henry Breed stood before his rows 
upon rows of Iron drawers. One of 
them w.as open, and the electric llg^ 
glinted upon gold. Breed rubbed hl3 
withered hands together.

“ Cash!”  he gloated. “ Millions of 
cash and millions more to come!” 

There was the sound of o boll In the 
big two story hail, Blagg hastily 
stopped his practice, restored his com
bination lock to Its strong box. turned 
triple keys up>on it and double locked 
his trunk.

Dowra Into the vault tripped Lillian 
Breed, her dark cheeks red from her 
brisk morning walk, her dark eyes 
bright, her scarlet tips parte<i over her 
white teeth. “ I hurried In just ahead 
of Dr. Zelph.an. grandfather.” she saild. 
“He will be here in a moment. The 
breakfast bell rang as I caiSse In at the 
door.’*

With the haste of a boy Breed fol- 
fowed her out through the four ves
tibules. closing the heavy doors of 
each one behind him. throwing off the 
combination of its lock and turning 
out the lights beyond.

“ And in all this world only we two 
know,’* he s.aid.

“ Mr. Kelvin knows,”  she reminded 
him.

“ But not the combinations," he has
tened to assure her. "Do you know 
how 1 have won my supremacy? ft Is 
by finding big men to do both my plan- 
sliig and ray executing; by knowing 
such men when 1 see them. Kelvin 
is one of the.se. and to such a man as 
he the greate.st Incentive that can be 
given him Is to show him the tools 
with which he may work. I showed 
him these oaormous stores of actual , 
cash for that purpose, and the kcowl-

edge Is safe with him. I know men. 
This is not a game of tennis, at which 
a woman can play. 1 have taken you 
into my confidence this far only be
cause in case anything should happen 
to me 1 want you to get at the stores 
that will make you the lichest woman 
in the world.”

“ Dr. Zelphan v;ill be bunting you,” 
she reminded him. :

Aroused from his momentary forget
fulness of his one bugbear, the .shrewd 
Kpe<’jaUst whom lie had employed to 
look after liLs health and who, in that 
capacity, ijad become a nec-esaarliy op-1 
pressive burden, he hurried up ' 
through, one room in his hon.se to 
which Zelphan had been denied ac- 
ces.s, .and with Lillian passed into the 
hall v.'here Dr. Zelphan stood awaiting 
them,

“ You promised v.ben I left you here 
at the house this morning to join me 
at the bead of Big lake,’ ’ he charged 
Breed. “ If r cannot take your word for 
a longer morning walk, I shall have 
to stay by 'ou until you do. Tut on 
your hat aLd heavy coat.”

“ But breakfast is ready," protested 
Lillian.

The doctor peered at her with such 
open contempt that she flushed and 
straightened her shoulders, it n-as 
evident th.at there w.is something dŝ ep 
ly antagonistic between these two.

“ If I employ a raan to make mo do 
things I suppose I ought to do them.” 
Breed laughed and. securing his hat 
and coat..went out with the Spartan 
dtK'tor just ;;s Phillip came down the 
stairway.-

i.iUin.n waited for I’ hilltp and tucked 
her arm playfuili' into his as he step 
ped from (he bottom stsir. ” l nhno.st 
bad the honor of going In to breakfa.st 
with ray grandfather,” she said gayly. 
"but s-ce how much greater honor ray 
disappointment brings me.”

“1 admit .'t.’’ said I'hillip, with a 
smile, "only you an* not expressing 
tny merit strongly enough to do me 
justice.”

In the dlrdn,g room they found only 
Mrs. Rensselaer and her nephew .VIrs, 
Reo.ssoJaer tx)wed .stithy to Phillip.

"liow charming you are looking thl.s 
morning, child!” stie exciniraed. “ Did 
you ever see such a picture of tieuith, 
ilerbertV”

“ She is the goddess of the morning,’ 
he staled, ’“the very liqueur of life, 
the very spirit of spring, the very 
(luiutesseace of what you may <-a!l 
'em. liuwdy. Miss LlHiaii?”

ClIAi’TER VII1.
^ F T E R  breakfa.st Phillip slipped 
/ \  away by himself for a few 

/  moments against the time
A when Breed should call upon
him or .send for him to take up ('u‘ 
heavy projects they had li'.idtM’ way 
Lie walked back toward (he kitclicn 
garden, where Blagg, having finished 
breakfast in the housekeepers clhiing 
room with old Fargiis. Breed’s secre 
tary, had already lUN'ceded Idm. Blagg 
was leaniug over the fence, listening, 
with a grim smile, to a tifâ do from 
P.en VVlsite.

“ Why,” White wa.s demanding, “ ha.s 
this man the power to hire me, to hire 
anybody’/ Why is it po.sslble iu thi.-i 
country of so called equal opportunl 
ties for on-i to accumulate wealth
enough to   ̂ n«.nUrod people to

* 1“ BO THAT 0Kh¥ THT3 STHONGEH SSAtt, 
SUEYiTfi."

wait on hiu5? Why is our social con
dition such that the stronger can op 
press the weaker?”

“ Pos.sibly, Beil,” broke iu Phillip, “ so 
that only the stronger shall survive, 
as has been the law since Cain killed 
Abel.”

Both ’White and Blagg had turned, 
startled at the internJi)tion, but now 
Blagg (i.xed upon Pbillip u searching 
eye and declared:

"You don't believe quite what you 
say, Mr. Kelvin.”

“ Quite true,”  admitted Phillip. “ It 
becomes necessary, however, to say 
such absurd things in order to bring 
down the general average of what my 
friend Citizen White R.ays.”

While, still bleached with the traces 
of his one time plastering business, 
looked up with a smile. "Good morn
ing. plutocrat,”  he observed. “Here 
Is one plutocrat, Blagg, whom I am 
bound to save when the revolution 
comes. He secured our i)laces here 
for my daughter and myself.”
- "W’hen the revolution comes we’ll 
see about it,” said Blagg. laughing, and 
w’alked away.

“ There’s a smart man.” said White, 
nodding in the direction of Blagg. “ He 
has all the facts of our social condition 
at his finger tips. He can tell you how 
tnany people starved last 3'car, and be 
cai» tel! j’ou why they starved. Tie can 
show you in our scheme of government 
the hundred flaws which permit all 
these vicious Inequ.alities of wealth."

“Can he tell you,” quizzed rhillip, 
“ why shiftless men fail iu business? 
Why drones hang to the lowest posi
tions? Why unambitious workmen are 
the first to be laid off wbeu a pinch 
comes? 'Why improvident people have

Teetbiog babies always have a 
hard time of it when this process | 
occurs iu hot weather. They not! 
only have to contend with painfull 
gu«38 but the stomach is disorder
ed, bowels loofi© and the body un*l 
comfortable. The best help you! 
can give the little pufferer is Mc-| 
G EE ’S BABY E L IX IR . It cor-| 
reels sour stocaaoh,cools and q ’jietfi] 
the bowels and helps digestion. | 
Price 25c, and 80 cents psr bottla i 
Sold by til druggiela.

nothing saved for a rainy day? It l.i 
all very well to talk of Inequalities, but 
moi t o f the talk, I have heard has been 
Irrational and so nscles.s. I think our 
sociological mistakes can he remedied 
and will be remedied, but if the rem- 
(Miy were left to the people who talk 
most about it we would have thing;; 
radically wrong the other way. Row 
are (ho.se wonderful .string beans get
ting on?”

“ Fine!” replliKl White, brightening 
'‘Come in.slde and look tst them,” and. 
touched upou (ho point of his greatest 
enthu.sia.sm, he siiowed rhillip about 
his gardens

.Mrs. White and Elsie came across 
from the White.s’ cottage. Elsie hud 
run down for an early morning call 
and was on her way into the garden. 
Seeing PhiUlp. she was about to re
turn fo the iiouse Instead, but her 
Eootlior dragged Iter on.

‘ tlood for .sore eyes to .see you. Phil
lip," hailed Mr.s. VvUiite. “ We owe a 
ruighiy lot to you. Mr. Kelvin, and 
II.’b fine to get a chance to thank you. 
Goodnes.s, we've been here an age, it 
s<‘em.s. and we haven’t seen you once 
In all that time!”

‘ ‘1 have been rather busy, Mrs. 
White,” said Rhillip, “but you may rest 
assuixjd that I hate not forgotten my 
old fi'lends.’’

“ 1 knew you hadn’t," she returned 
heartily. “ 1 told Elsie so.”

In the merintime Bla.gg hutl gone to 
hi.s operating room, and. having test
ed his insinuuents and made ready for 
the day’s wnric, he went to the window 
ovorlqpklng the garden atid gazed out 
in deep thought.' '

Young Ilens.seiaer strolled into the 
room, partly to escape from h!.s aunt's 
ln.sls1ep.ee that he should court and 
marry Lilli.m Breed ami partly be
cause both Blagg and his art Interest- 
id him.

“ Kelvin seems to be a nice sort of 
fellow.”  said Blagg.

“ I sliould say he l.sl” decl.ared Reus- 
selaer ‘T punched cows with him for 
sl.x inoiuhs out in Montana, and I nev
er found a better or squarer fellow 
anyv.dtere.”

” y« ŝ,” admitted Ricgg. “ if the world 
were rnade up of people exa<?tly Hke 
Kelvin it would be all right; they 
would all have an equal chance. But 
since the world eontain.s but a few 
men like Idin be is dangerous."

“ Xon.«ense!” replied Rensselaer. 
“ Why’;”

“ Because be aJone, .aided by Breed’.s 
money, w.as able to dealroy a tre- 
mo.ndou.s iu.stitutlon Hke the Stock Ex- 
chiii!.ge.” returned Blagg heatedly. “ It 
should have been wiped out of exist
ence, no doubt, but in the process ol 
■mea’Ki.ng it up thou.sands of helpless 
p.oor were thrown out of employment 
■:nd faced starvatiou. and these arc 
the pwple who invariably suffer. Then 
I\elvin. by merely opeuing bi.s mouth 
with Breed’s oogsent, stops the panic. 
What does he do? He issues to the 
press this morning an announcement 
that the cash drain has stopped, that 
Brood no longer requires shlpment.s of 
p.ciuai money for Ids bread, and that 
S100,(XjO,0{K) of currency, a very small 
pei-contago of what ho has taken In, Ls 
to be put back Into circulatlojj. What 
happens next? Immediately confidence 
wdlJ be re.store<l; people will go back 
to work. Don’t you see the inon.strous 
thing in this? The very lives of hun
dreds of thousands of men. women 
.and chlidren nave aepenaoa upon tms 
man’s word! it is monstrous! Some 
daj' that .system will be swept .away, 
and with it mast be swept young Ke! 
vlu and all bis kind.”

“ Y'ou talk like Kelvin hlm.sclf used 
to talk out on the ranch,” Rensselaer 
remarked. “ Kelvin has his own dreams 
of reform. You ought to compare 
notes.”

” 1 doubt If our drc.arBs would be 
fouud to be of the same stuff,” return
ed Blagg grimly. “ The oul.y ones ben
efited by hi.s actlyity are a very few 
of his ov.m kind. Breed .and himself 
chiefly. Take the gardener out tliere. 
He and his family ■would havo starvf>d 
had not Kelvin personally secured 
them these pl.acos. becfju.so he uswl to 
board with them when iie was jioor.”

“ See the sunshine and hear the little 
’oirds twitter,” flippantly interrupted 
Reaĝ elafh-. “Jz; the u::-i:lizAC 
li not Lo .a pity to sweep out of ex
istence such a (all. ■(voll built, gooH 
looking, dt'H'eut sort of (hsji as Kel 
vin?’’

Phillip and Elsie had by this time 
left the garden and were no"w - v̂alking 
slowly toward the bouse.

“ Y’ es.” Blagg admitted, ‘it would, 
and it makes it all tlie harder wheu 
you see so beautiful a girl an that look
ing up at him vcHh that amount of 
adqraricn.”

Lillian Breed, coming from a cross 
path just behind Pbiinp and Elsie and 
half conaealed by shrubbery, stopped 
Instantly as she saw them, dutchlng 
her hand upon her brea.st and half 
crouching.

“Loo’k at that girl!” sjjid Rensselaer. 
“ In figure she is positively the most 
beautiful creature I have over seen. 
But she is l>c-autiful like a eat, like a 
tigress.”

lie glanced at Blagg’s face and half 
recoiled.^ It flashed upon him iustaut- 
)y thar if Liinaii wt?re a ilKicss “imre 
was the male of her species. Ills eyes 
were blazing, and hia lijw were parted 
In almost a snarl as be vlewe<l the 
.succeeding tableau. Lililan suddenly 
advanced upou Kelvin and Elsie, 
startling them both. They found her 
smiling. Blagg and Rensselaer could 
see her give some brief but peremp
tory directions to Elsie, and the maid, 
hastily taking a basket from Phillip’s 
hand, hurried Into the house. Phillip, 
outwardly unmoved, wsw her go. and 
out-w-ardly unmoved he ■w.alked 'ufith 
Lillian nut of view around the ■wlag 
of the house.

“ And the queer thlug of it.” said 
Reusaelacr a trifle regretfully, “ is th-at 
he doesn't care a hang for cither of 
them.”

“That’s it!”  exclaimed Bl.agg. “That’s 
just -what I’m telling you. lie cares
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Notice to  T respasserb
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